Break the
Pet
Records

Pets are amazing. Especially these Guinness World
Record setting pets! Can you break the pets’ records in
the 10 challenges below? Use the score sheet to keep
track, and add up the scores when you’re finished to
see who won. Challenge your family members to join
in, too!
Here’s what you’ll need:
score sheet and pencil
timer or stopwatch
jump rope (if you don’t have one, skip challenge 1)
hula hoop (if you don’t have one, skip challenge 2)
ruler or tape measure
toilet paper tube

Break the Pet Records Scoresheet

Try to beat each record, and write down your results here. At the bottom, add up
how many pet records you beat!

Pet's
Score

Record
1. Most Skips by a Dog &
Person in 1 Minute

Jessica
59 skips

2. Fastest 10 Hoop Slalom

Neo
8.58 seconds

3. Tallest Dog Ever

Zeus
44 inches

4. Longest Domestic Cat Ever

5. Most Consecutive Items
Caught by a Dog

Stewie
48.5 inches
Hagrid
9

6. Longest Ears on a Dog

Tigger
13.5 inches

7. Longest Jump by a Cat

Waffle
7 feet

8. Oldest Living Rabbit

Your
Score

Mick
17 years, 9 months

9. Longest Fur on a Rabbit

Franchesca
14.37 inches

10. Largest Horn Spread
on a Goat

Rasputin
53.23 inches

Total how many records the pets won and
how many you won. Did you beat the pets?

Who won?

Check the box.

Pet

You

1

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/428382-most-skips-by-a-dogand-person-in-one-minute-single-rope

Most Skips by a Dog &
Person in 1 Minute
Jessica, a Jack Russell terrier, can jump rope
59 times in just 1 minute. That's almost one
jump every second! Set a timer for 1 minute.
How many times can YOU jump rope?
Aaaand...GO!

2

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/435094-fastest-10-hoop-tyreslalom-by-a-dog

Fastest 10 Hoop Slalom
Neo, a border collie, can jump through 10
hoops in only 8.58 seconds! Ask someone
to time you with a stopwatch as you swing
the hoop over your body like a jump
rope. How long does it take YOU to jump
through the hoop 10 times?

3

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/records/showcase/animals/dogs

Tallest Dog Ever
Zeus, a Great Dane, is the tallest dog ever. He was
44 inches tall! Stand up straight and ask someone
to measure you with a ruler or tape measure. Are
you taller than Zeus?

4

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/108492-longest-domestic-cat-ever

Longest Domestic Cat Ever
Stewie, a Main Coon cat, was 48.5 inches long. Lie
on the floor with your arms atretched above your
head and ask someone to measure you from
fingertips to toes with a ruler or tape measure. Are
you longer than Stewie?

5

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/most-consecutive-itemscaught-by-a-dog

Most Consecutive Items
Caught by a Dog
Hagrid the dog can catch 9 mini sausages in a row!
Stand across from a friend and toss a "mini
sausage" (toilet paper tube) back and forth. How
many times in a row can you each catch one in
your hands without dropping it?

6

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/longest-ears-on-a-dog-ever

Longest Ears on a Dog
Tigger, a bloodhound, had a right ear that was
13.74 inches long and a left ear that was 13.5 inches
long! Use a ruler or tape measure to measure both
your ears, then add them together. Are both your
ears together as long as one of Tigger's?

7

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/111847-longest-jump-by-a-cat

Longest Jump by a Cat
Waffle the Warrior Cat can jump forward 7 feet!
Place something on the floor to mark where you
start, and jump forward as far as you can. Use a
ruler or tape measure to measure how far you
jumped. Can YOU jump farther than Waffle the
Warrior Cat?

8

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/oldest-living-rabbit

Oldest Living Rabbit
Mick the rabbit was born February 9, 2003! When
were you born? Are you older than Mick?

9

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/world-records/117939-longest-fur-on-a-rabbit

Longest Fur on a Rabbit
Franchesca the rabbit has fur that is 14.37 inches
long! Use a ruler or tape measure to measure the
longest part of your hair from end to end. Is your
hair longer than Franchesca's?

10

http://www.guinnessworldrecords.com/news/2017/2/video-meet-rasputin-the-goatwith-the-largest-horn-spread-461518

Largest Horn Spread on
a Goat
Rasputin, the Walliser black-necked goat, has
horns that measure 53.23 inches from tip to tip.
Stretch your arms out to the sides as far as you
can, and ask someone to measure from fingertip to
fingertip with a ruler or tape measure. Are yours
arms longer than Rasputin's horns?

